
各ard旧厄nd Pa軸CounelI D!sclpIlnary and Grievance PoIIey

Adopted by Ea闘Parish Cou∩ciI on C september 2018

DlsclD‖narv P「ocedu「e

l. Misconduct

l.1 This poliey indicates the discip冊ary procedure that w冊nomatry be fdiIowed in the event of

mis∞nduct. The followhg list provides exampIes of ∞nduct that w洲nomatry be regarded as

mis∞nduct Ieadihg to disciplinary pro∞edings. The Iist is not exhaustive and these are examples

on時
・ Un鍋iまくり“me k印ng

・ A峡麗肌te胡Sm

・ Fa冊re to ∞mPly with ruIes and 「eguIations appli∞bIe to job requirements

・ Fa冊re by an employee to perfom the duties and rospons酬ities of his or hor post to the standard

expected by the ∞unCil

・ Insubo「dination

・ Any cther ∞nduct that from time to time i3 defined by the ∞unCiI as amounting to mis∞nduct.

1.2　Forfirst instances of minor mis∞nduct the Chal「 may speak to the empIoyee infoma団y before

irnplernenting a formal discip皿ary p「OCedure. However, there is no ob‖gation fo「 the Chair to do this.

2. VerbaI waminQS

2.1 Ve「bal Wamings are knd fo「 most first instances ofgeneraI mis∞nduct depending on the

Schousness ofthe offence言fthe employee is given a Ve「baI Waming he o「 She wi" be wamed of the

iikely ∞nSequenCeS Of any further dis部vinary offences or a faiIure to improve his or her ∞nduct to

the satisfactien of ∞unCil. A ncte ∞nfiming the Verbal Wさming w肌be placed on the empIoyee’s

PersOnnel file and a ∞Py W帥be p「ovided to the empIoyee. A Verbal Waming w用nomally r飢1ain in

fo「∞ for 6 months. The VerbaI Waming stage of the p「OCedure may be omitted if the o簡洲はe is of a

Sufficiently serious nature.

3. First written wamlnO

3.1 In the case of a senous off即∞ or repetition of an ea川er minor offen∞ the empIoy∞ Wi" nomally be

giv〔m a Fi喝l W冊ten Waming. A First W「itten Waming w川be issued by the Chair and w肌Set Out.
. the nature ofthe ofぬn∞ and the inlP「OVement requi「ed仰app「OPriate) and over what囲

. the Iikctry ∞nSequenCes Of any further offence or faiIure by the employee to imp「ove his/he「 ∞nduct

to an acceptable standard
. that further of健mces w間re§ult in more serious disciplinary action; and

. the empIoyee’s right of appeal.

3.2　A fi「st Wtitten Waming w用nomatry remain in fo「Ce for 6 months. The First VMritten Waming stage of

the p○○cedure may be omitted ifthe offen∞ is of a su簡Ciently serious nature.

4. Final written wamina

4.1 1ffurt中「 misconduct oocurs w肌in the tinle囲SPeC"闘in a First Written Waming, or常the

mis∞nduct is su怖ciently serious, the employee wi= be given a円nal W「itten Wdrling. A FinaI VW請en

Waming w川be issued by the Chair and w州set out:

・ the natuie of the offen∞ and the inlProVement requl「ed (if appropriate) and over what画od

. the likctry ∞nSequenCes of any furthe「 O紬en∞ or a falIure by the empIo ee to improve his/he「

∞nduct to an ac∞Ptable standard

. that further Offences wi" resuIt in moro serious disctpIinary action up to andincludling dismissaI; and

. the emp10yee’s right of appeal.

4.2　Final Wmten Wa面ngs may also be issueac‖n ciI℃umstan∞S Where the mis∞nduct does not arrount

to gross mis∞nduct but is s醐y serious to warrant only one written waming. A円nai Writlen

Waming w冊nomatry 「emain in force for 12 months.

5. Standard counciI disciplinarv DroCedure

5.1 in the ∞Se Offurther mis∞nduct w肌n the time囲Spe刷ied in any FjnaI VW議en Vva細面g or常the

mis∞nduct is su簡Ciently serious and the Council deems it to be app「opriate to ∞n書emPlate the

dismissal, demotion or suspensien 0v請hout pay) of the emptoyee the folkwing fomal disciplinary

PrO∞dure w剛be foitowed.



5.2　The Counc= w‖ investigate the a-1eged misconduct and wilI establish the facts surro=nding the

complaint as ne∞SSary’tcking into account the statements of a=y aVaiIabIe witnesses.

5.3　The Co…CiI w川Set Out in writing the a-1eged conduct o「 other ci「C=mStan∞S Which iead it to

contempIate dismissing the emp-oyee or taking discipIina「y actio= against the empIoyee and the basis

for the a噂atiO= and will send the empIoyee a ∞Py of the statement i=Vitlng the empIoyee to attend

a disciplinary meeting to discuss the matter. The emp10yee W冊be p「OVided with a reasonabIe

opportunity to cons-de「 his o「 her response to the 'nfomation p「OVided 'n the statement before

attending the meeting. The empIoyee must take alI 「easonable steps to attend the meeting.

5 4　Disciplinary m∞tings w… noma-Iy be ∞nVened within 5 work‘ng days of the CounciI sending the

emp-oy∞ the written statement 「efeITed to in 5.3 above・ The empIoy∞ may be acc○mpanied to any

discip-inary meeting by a person app「oved/agreed by the Councii o「 by a 「ep「esentative of a t「ade

union. The Councii wi= be represented by the Chair.

5.5 If the time o「 date p「oposed fo「 the meeting is inconvenient (eithe「 fo「 the empIoyee o「 fo…e

emp-oyee’s ∞mPa=ion shou-d he o「 she wish to be a∞OmPanied to the meethg pursua=t to 5.4

above) the empIoyee may ask to postpone the me創ng by up to 5 worklng days.

5.6　The meeting may be adjoumed to aI-ow matters 「aised du「i=g the ∞=「Se Ofthe meeting to be

investigated, O「 to affo「d the Counc掴me to consider its decision.

5.7　Afle「 the meeting the Chair ofthe Hea血g w旧nfom the empIoyee of the decision and any appli∞bIe

sanction within 5 working days・ The meeting may be reconvened fo「 this p…POse. The decision w川

be confimed to the empIoyee in writing・

5.8 1fthe empIoyee wishes to appea- against the d∞ision he o「 she must =Otfty the Chai「 Of the CounciI

in writing within 5 wo「king days of 「eceivi=g Written notice of the decision・ The Chair wi…ominate a

person or pe「sons (eg the Chai「 and at least one othe「 Counc冊Or Of a neighbou血g Parish CounciI)

who was柄e「e not invoIved in the o「ieinal decision, (O ∞nSider the appeaI within 14 days ofthe

decision at the previous stage and to set up an appeaI meeting.

5.9　The emp-oyee must take a一一reasonab-e steps to attend that appeaI meeting. The empIoy∞ has the

right to be ac∞mPa=ied to a discip-ina「y appeaI meeting by a person app「OVed/agreed by the Council

Or by a rep「esentative of a trade union.

5 10 An appeaI meeting w… nomaI-y be convened within 7 wo「k一=g days of the AppeaI Chai「 「e∞iving

notificatIOn that the emp-oyee wishes to appeaI pu「suant to 5.8 above. If the meeting date is

inconvenient fo「 the emp-oyee o「 the empIoyee's companion he o「 she may ask to postpone the

meeting by up to 5 wo「king days’

. Any new evldence tha…e empIoyee wishes to put forward w冊be ∞nSide「ed' aS Will any new

eviden∞ from the CounciI. The origInaI discipIinary penafty wiIi be reviewed

・ The discipIima一γ aPpea' sanction originaI-y imposed cannot be increased upon appeal

. The appeai m∞ting w…ot ne∞SSa申y take pia∞ before any originai disciplinary sanction imposed

takes eifect. 1f the empIoy∞'s appea- is against dismissaI and the appeaI is successfuL the empIoyee

w川be reinstated and ∞nti両ty of empIoyment wi= be p「eserved

・ The meeting may be adjoumed to alIow matters raised during the ∞urse O"he mecting to be

investigated, O「 tO afford the Counc冊me to 「e∞nSide「 its originaI decision.

5 1 1 Afte「 the meeting, the Appeai Chair wiII infom the emp-oyee of its final decision within 5 working

days The meetlng may be 「econvened fo「 this p叩OSe. The decisio= Wiil be ∞nfim6d to the

empIoyee in wr請ing.

害平常絹詰I鞘轄I n調理叩両町伽肌出動G間
Mis∞nduct. This Iis"s not exhaustive and these a「e exampIes onIy:

. Refusal or 「epeated faiiu「e by a= emPIoyee to cany out hlS Or he「 duties

. FaIsification of documents o「 irrfomation (including expense claims)

. unautho「jsed dISCIosu「e of confidentiaI information

・ Assau帆g a fel-ow empIoy∞ o「 any Othe「 person whi-st acting or purporting to act on behaIf ofthe

COunCii

. 1nsu-ting, inde∞nt o「 Offensive behavjour towa「ds a fe"ow empioyee or any othe「 Pe「SOn Whilst

acting o「 purporting to act on behaif of the ∞unCiI

・ Se「ious o「 「epeated ha「assment (includi=g SeXuaI and 「acial harassment)

. incapacfty at work due to the influen∞ Of ai∞hoi. un-P「esCribed drugs or any other substan∞

. WiIful damage to ∞unCiI property

. Thoft, unaut11Orised use o「 possession of ∞unCiI p「operty o「 theft of the property of a leilow

emp10yee
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. Conduct b而ging the ∞unCiI into disrepute

・ Any other ∞nduct伽at from伽ne to time is defrled by the counciI as amounting to g「OSS

mis∞mduct.

6.2 1f an empIoyee is a∞used of any g「oss mis∞nduct he o「 She may be suspended from work on fu=

Pay Pending the out∞me Of an investisati〇両nto the aI囲Offen∞(S). Such a画Od of suspension

W州not nomally ex∞ed l O working days unless there are ex∞PtionaI circ…stanOeS.

6.3　The Council wi旧nvestisate the matぬr and w冊estab‖sh the facts 8urrOunding the ∞mPlaint as

necessary, taking into account the statements of any ava=able wit[1eSSeS. As palrt Of that investigation

the emprtyee wi= be interviewed.

The CounciI wi" sct out in writing the alleged conduct or other ci「oumstan∞S Which iead it to

ContemPiate di3missing the empIoyee or taking disdp冊ary adion against the empIoyee and the basis

fo「 the allegation and w‖ send the empIoyee a ∞Py of the statement inv請ing the empIoyee to attend

a disc再臨ary mecting to discuss the matte肌The empIoy∞ Will be p「OVided with a l’eaSOnable

opportunfty to ∞nSider his or her re8POnse to the information p「OVided in the statement before

attending the meet肌g. The empIoyee must take a" reasonable steps to attend the meethg.

6.4 1f, afie「 the Hea面ng, the Councjl believes the emptoyee is gu‖ty of g「oss misのonduct his or her

emptoymen書w個be teminated summariIy wit11Out nOtice or pay in lieu of noti∞.

6.5　The Council w帥send the empIoyee a statement, Setling out the out∞me ofthe Hearing. The date on

Which the empIoyment terminated w肌be ∞nfiJmed to the empIoyee and the empIoyee may be

reminded of any ∞ntimu血g obligations he o「 She may have fo‖owing the temination of emptoyment.

This statement w帥aiso explain the empIoyee’s right to appeaI against the Counc紺S decision.

6.6 1fthe empIoyee wishes to ap画agalnst the Council’s decision he o「 she must infom the Chai「 of

the Council in writing w軸in 5 working days of re∞Mng notice of the Council’s decision pur8uant to

6.5 above. The Chair wⅢ nominate a person or persons (eg the Chair and at Ieast one cther

Counci=o「 of a nelghbouring Parish Counc暗) who was/We「e not invoIved in the original decision to

∞nsider the ap画W肌in 14 days ofthe decision at the p「evIouS Stage and to sct up an appeal

m創或ing.

6.7 Ifthe empIoyee appeals an Ap画Chair wil=nvite the empIoyee to attend an appeaI meeting. The

empIoyee must take訓「easonable steps to attend the meeting. The emptoyee has the right to be

ao∞mPanied to a discipIinary ap画meeting by a person app「OVed/ag「eed by the Counc" or by a

「epresenfative of a trade union.

6.8　Any appeal meeting w剛noma時be ∞nVened within 7 working days of the Appeal Chair receMng

notioe什om the empIoyee that he or she wishes to appeal pursuant to 6.6 above」fthe date ofthe

mecting is inconvenient fo「 the empIoyee o「 his or her ∞mPanion the empIoyee may ask to postpone

the meeting by up to 5 wo「king days:

. Any new evidence that the empIoyee wjshes to put forward w川be ∞nside「ed, aS wi‖ any new

evidence什Om the CounciI. The original disciprty penafty wi" be reviewed

. The discipfty appeal sanction originatry irnpo8ed cannot be incmased upon ap画

・ The Appeal meetir喝w肌not ne∞esariiy take pIa∞ before any original discip"nary sanction imposed

takes effect. If the empIoyee’s appeal is against dismissal and the appeal is sucocrful, the empIoyee

W州be 「einstated and continufty of empIoyment will be p「eserved

. The meeting may be a坤]ume(‖o alIow matter$ raised du血g the cou「se of the mee血g to be

invest的. or to a徹)rd伽e Council髄me to reconsider its original decis心n.

6 9　After the appeal meetIng the emptoyee wi= be informed of the final decision witll血5 working days

The meeting may be reconvenく知for this purpose. The appeal decision w‖ be ∞nfimred to the

empIoyee in wming.

7. Retention of documents

7.1 The Clerk wi= ensure d∞umentS W肌personal data are 「etained and then destroyed in line w肌the

Pansh Council’s GeneraI Data Protection ReguIation poli∞S and documents.

C「lovance P「ocedu「e

l. Infomlal arievance orocedure

l.1 1n the interests of maintaining good wo榊ng relations the empIoyee is en∞u「aged to first discuss any

grievan∞ W肌the Chal「 of the Pa軸Council, With a view to rosoMng the matte白nfomally if

app「OPriate. 1f the empIoyee feels that this is not appropriate or he o「 she wishes to pursue a fomaI

grievance they should folIow the p「Ocedure detailed beIow.
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2　Fomai arievance D「OCedu「e

2 1 The empIoyee must set out hismer grievan∞ in writing rStatement of Grievan∞) and p「OVide a

∞Py to the Chair.

2.2　Once the Parish CounciI has had a reasonable opportunfty to consider its response to the infomation

PrOVided in the Statement of Grievan∞, the empIoyee wi= be invited to attend a grievance meeting

W附1 the Parish counc‖ to discuss the mattc肌

・ The empIoyee must take a= 「easonable steps to attend the meeting

・ Grievance meethgs w帥nomany be convened w肌14 days ofthe ∞unC冊eceMng the Statement

ofGrievance
. The empIoyee has the巾ght to be acc○mpanied to a grievance meeting by a person

app「OVed/ag「eed by the Cour¥Cil or by a T「ade Unlon rePreSentative

弓f the mecting is inconvenient fo「 either the empIoyee or his or her companion, the empIoyee has the

rightto師ethe mee ng by upto 5 wo「klng days.

2.3　A 9rievance meeting may be aqjoumed to a=ow matters 「aised du血g the ∞urSe Ofthe meeting to be

invest鳴ated, O「 tO a剛the Council time to ∞nSider the decisjon.

2.4　Afte「 the mecting the empIoyee w冊be infomred of the Co…C"’s decision within 5 working days The

meetlng may be 「econvened fo「 this purpose. The Councirs decision w川be ∞n何med to the

emp10yee in w融ng.

2.5 1fthe empIoyee wishes to ap画against the Co…Cil’s decisien he or she must infom the AppeaI

Chair wi個n 5 working days of receMng the deciston.

2.6 1f the empIoyee notifies the Ap画Chai「 (See Disciplinary Procedure, POirrt 5.8) that they wish to

appeaI, the empIoyse w帥be invited to attend a grievance appeaI meeting. The empIoyee must take

訓reasonable steps to attend that meeting. The empIoyee has the right to be ac∞mPanied to a

grievance appeaI meeting by a pe「SOn aPProVed/agreed by the CounciI o「 by a T「ade Union

representatNe.

2 7　A grievan∞ aPPeaI meeting wilI nomally be ∞∩Vened w帥Iin 7 working days ofthe Ap画ChaIT

「eceMng notice that the empIoyee wishes to ap画Pursuant to 2.5 above川the meeting time is

inconvenient for the empIoyee o「 his or her companion, the empIoyee may ask to postpone the

mecting by up to 5 working days.

2 8　After lhe g「ievance appeal meeting the empIoyee will be面fomed of the final decision within 5

WOrking days. The meeting may be re∞nVened fo「 this purpose. The d∞isien wi= be confirmed to the

empIoyee in wr請ing.

3. Mod肺ed council arievance o「OCedure fo「 fom〔er emDIovees

3.1 1f an ex「∋mPIoyee wi§hes to raise a grievance. he or she must set out their grievan∞ and the basis

for that grievanoe in w巾ting and provide a ∞Py to the Chaiman.

3.2　Fo=owing 「eceipt of a statement of grievance pursuant to 3.1 above, the Chair w川either Write to the

exQmPtoyee inviting hin or her to attend a meethg to discuss the grievan∞, or to aSk fo「 the ex-

emptoyee’s agreement to the ∞mmittee responding to the grievan∞ in writing.

3.3 Ifthe ex-emPloyee does not agree to the matter being dealt w輸by ∞me匝Within 7 working

days ofthe ∞unC" writjng to them pursuant to 3 2 above steps 2.1 to 2.4 of the standgnd ∞unCiI

grievance procedure w川be foiiowed. The meeting w用be conducted by肌e Pari釦Council.

3.4 ifthe ex-emPIoyee does ag「ee to the matter being dea耽with dy corresponden∞, the Council w川

consぬer his or her grievan∞ and wi= respond to the ex.empIoyee in writing within 14 days of the

「eceIPt of such confirmatlOn setting out the basis fo「 the Co…く紺S decision.

4. Retention of documents

4 1 The Clerk wiiI ensure documents wth personal data are retained and then destroyed i…ne w肌the

Pari軌Council’s Gene「al Data P「otection ReguIation poIices and d∞umentS.

s囲:づ二。革めへ

Chalr Ea巾18Iand P種rieh Counc‖

D拙　い小官


